
You can help support the Topeka Compassionate Friends Chapter and its work and outreach with families 
experiencing the death of a child, grandchild or sibling by getting your friends, family, neighbors or co-workers to 
make a pledge to support you on the Walk to Remember.   If everyone who participates in the Walk to Remember 
got just $5.00 each from 10 individuals we would be able to raise quite a bit to support our Chapter’s activities 
including the printing and mailing costs of the newsletter, First Contact Outreach packets, our bereavement lending 
library,  as well as our special memorial events held throughout the year.

Just use the form on the opposite side of this sheet to collect your pledges.  Anyone making a pledge and wishing 
to pay by check should make the check out to “Compassionate Friends”.  Please be sure to include the name and 
address of each pledge donor on the form as well as the amount of their donation/pledge.

If you are not planning on actually participating in the Walk to Remember, you can still participate as a “Virtual 
Walker” honoring the memory of a child, grandchild or sibling who left too soon.  Just use the form on the reverse 
side to collect your pledges/donations.

If you will be at the Walk to Remember on Saturday, April 12th, you may turn in your pledges then or you may 
mail the pledge form and donations to: Susan Chan,Topeka TCF Chapter, 3448 SW Mission Ave., Topeka, KS 
66614.  PLEASE DO NOT MAIL CASH.  If you have collected cash donations, please convert them to either a 
personal check or money order made payable to “Compassionate Friends” before mailing.

We look forward to seeing many of you at the Walk to Remember in April.  We certainly hope our 4th Annual Walk 
will be the most successful yet!  Come and join us as we honor the memory of our beloved children, grandchildren 
and siblings.

The blue Walk registration form was included in the Jan/Feb 2014 newsletter.  If you need a registration form you 
can also download it in pdf format from our new Chapter website (www.tcftopeka.org) under “Special Events”

In Love They Are Remembered.  In Memory They Live.



The Compassionate Friends Topeka Chapter’s 

4th Annual Memorial Walk to Remember   

Saturday, April 12, 2014 in Gage Park

Name of Walker____________________________

Walking in Memory of_______________________
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(If you need more room, please use a separate sheet)                TOTAL Pledges Collected   $

SPONSORSHIP PLEDGE FORM

Please make checks payable to Compassionate Friends)


